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￭ Supports several styles, font,
border, layout,... ￭ QRCheckBox is
a more customizable version of
QRCustomCheckBox. ￭
QRCheckBox: ￭ is a "native"
application. ￭ can be used with any
QuickReport code. ￭ uses icons
instead of text to show the report's
status. ￭ no special QuickReport
related file required. ￭ can be used
with QuickReport V1 and
QuickReport V2. ￭ no special
QuickReport related file required.
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￭ automatically resize depending
on the screen resolution. ￭ can be
used on a blank space in your
QuickReport. ￭ can be used with
several QuickReport components
at the same time. ￭ supports many
customizations. ￭ uses icons
instead of text to show the report's
status. ￭ is a "native" application. ￭
no special QuickReport related file
required. ￭ can be used with any
QuickReport code. ￭ supports any
QuickReport components and
generates a lot of 3rd party
components. ￭ no special
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QuickReport related file required.
￭ automatically resize depending
on the screen resolution. ￭ can be
used on a blank space in your
QuickReport. ￭ can be used with
several QuickReport components
at the same time. ￭ uses icons
instead of text to show the report's
status. ￭ is a "native" application. ￭
no special QuickReport related file
required. ￭ can be used with any
QuickReport code. ￭ automatically
resize depending on the screen
resolution. ￭ can be used on a
blank space in your QuickReport.
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￭ can be used with several
QuickReport components at the
same time. ￭ uses icons instead of
text to show the report's status. ￭ is
a "native" application. ￭ no special
QuickReport related file required.
￭ can be used with any
QuickReport code. ￭ automatically
resize depending on the screen
resolution. ￭ can be used on a
blank space in your QuickReport.
￭ can be used with several
QuickReport components at the
same time. ￭ uses icons instead of
text to show the
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￭ QRCustomCheckBox" uses the
file format of the
QRCustomCheckBox component.
It is basically a simple wrapper to
the QRCustomCheckBox
component. This macro creates a
QRCustomCheckBox object as a
children of the report document. ￭
QRCheckBox" uses the file format
of the QRCheckBox component. It
is basically a simple wrapper to the
QRCheckBox component. This
macro creates a QRCheckBox
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object as a children of the report
document. ￭ QRDBCheckBox"
uses the file format of the
QRDBCheckBox component. It is
basically a simple wrapper to the
QRDBCheckBox component. This
macro creates a QRDBCheckBox
object as a children of the report
document. MORE In the package
you will find the source of files
described in the above description,
the following 5 demo projects and
some others. ￭ CheckBoxForQuick
Report_Demo_ReadMe.txt ￭ Chec
kBoxForQuickReport_Demo_User
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Guide.txt ￭ CheckBoxForQuickRe
port_Demo_Installation.txt ￭ Chec
kBoxForQuickReport_Demo_Abo
ut.txt ￭ CheckBoxForQuickReport
_Demo_2.txt ￭ CheckBoxForQuic
kReport_Demo_3.txt ￭ CheckBox
ForQuickReport_Demo_Install.txt
￭ QRCustomCheckBox.cpp ￭
QRCustomCheckBox.h ￭
QRCheckBox.cpp ￭
QRCheckBox.h ￭
QRDBCheckBox.cpp ￭
QRDBCheckBox.h ￭ checkBoxFor
QuickReport_test3.qrc ￭ checkBox
ForQuickReport_test3_check.png
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￭ checkBoxForQuickReport_test3
_uncheck.png ￭ checkBoxForQuic
kReport_test3_error.png ￭ checkB
oxForQuickReport_test4.qrc ￭ che
ckBoxForQuickReport_test4_chec
k.png ￭ checkBoxForQuickReport
_test4_uncheck.png ￭ checkBoxFo
rQuickReport_test4_error.png ￭
checkBoxForQuickReport_test5.q
77a5ca646e
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QRCustomCheckBox can be used
to create the following different
types of check box depending on
you need: ￭ Type 0 ￭ Type 1 ￭
Type 2 ￭ Type 3 ￭ Type 4 ￭ Type
5 The different types of check box
can be used to create the following
different types of toggle button,
radio button or even the check list
depending on you need: ￭ Type 0 ￭
Type 1 ￭ Type 2 ￭ Type 3 ￭ Type
4 ￭ Type 5 ￭ Type 6 ￭ Type 7 ￭
Type 8 Table of Contents 1. Key
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Features 1.1. Creating a CheckBox
Object: ￭ Creating a CheckBox
Object: ￭ 1.1.1. Creating a
CheckBox Object ￭ 1.1.2.
Creating a CheckBox Object with
Label Text ￭ 1.1.3. Creating a
CheckBox Object with Image ￭
1.1.4. Creating a CheckBox Object
with Check ￭ 1.1.5. Creating a
CheckBox Object with Check,
Label Text and Image ￭ 1.1.6.
Creating a CheckBox Object with
Check, Label Text and Image and
Shape ￭ 1.1.7. Creating a
CheckBox Object with Check,
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Label Text and Image and 3D
Transform ￭ 1.1.8. Creating a
CheckBox Object with Check,
Label Text and Image and 3D
Transform with Color ￭ 1.1.9.
Creating a CheckBox Object with
Check, Label Text, Image, and
Color ￭ 1.1.10. Creating a
CheckBox Object with Check,
Label Text, Image, Color and
Animation ￭ 1.1.11. Creating a
CheckBox Object with Label Text,
Image, Color and Animation ￭
1.1.12. Creating a CheckBox
Object with Label Text, Image,
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Color and Animation with 3D
Transform ￭ 1.1.13. Creating a
CheckBox Object with Label Text,
Image, Color, Animation and 3D
Transform with Color ￭ 1.1.14.
Creating a CheckBox Object with
Label Text, Image
What's New In CheckBox For QuickReport?

CheckBox for QuickReport is a
free QuickReport add-on for
CheckBox control. When you add a
CheckBox to a report it will
automatically turn into a
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QRCustomCheckBox component.
Here are some key features of
QRCustomCheckBox: ￭ QRFreeze
￭ � QROverCheckBox ￭
QRNotOverCheckBox ￭
QRToggle Click the CheckBox in
the designer toolbox window, select
from the "Add components"
dialog, and then choose "CheckBox
for QuickReport" in the list. This
will add a CheckBox with a frozen,
over and not-over state. Click the
CheckBox in the designer toolbox
window, select "Properties" from
the item's context menu, and then
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choose "CheckBox for
QuickReport" in the list. Click on
the CheckBox on the design
surface. The "Properties" window
will open. Select the "CheckBox
for QuickReport" from the "This
control is" list. If you want to use a
QRCustomCheckBox for both a
frozen, over and not-over state,
choose "QRFreeze". If you want to
use a QRCustomCheckBox for a
frozen state and an over or not-over
state, choose "QRFreeze" and then
"QRToggle". If you want to use a
QRCustomCheckBox for a not15 / 20

over state and an over or not-over
state, choose "QRToggle". Add a
QRCustomCheckBox component
to the report by selecting it from
the "Add components" dialog. The
control will be added to the top of
the report design. CheckBox for
QuickReport is a free QuickReport
add-on for CheckBox control.
When you add a CheckBox to a
report it will automatically turn
into a QRCustomCheckBox
component. Here are some key
features of QRCustomCheckBox:
￭ QRFreeze ￭ �
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QROverCheckBox ￭
QRNotOverCheckBox ￭
QRToggle Click the CheckBox in
the designer toolbox window, select
"Properties" from the item's
context menu, and then choose
"CheckBox for QuickReport" in
the list. This will add a CheckBox
with a frozen, over and not-over
state. Click on the CheckBox on
the design surface. The
"Properties" window will open.
Select the "CheckBox for
QuickReport" from the "This
control is" list. If you want to use a
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QRCustomCheckBox for both a
frozen, over and not
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System Requirements For CheckBox For QuickReport:

Web browser Google Chrome,
Mozilla Firefox, Opera, Internet
Explorer and Safari. Mac OS Mac
OS 10.3.9 or higher Windows 7 or
higher 8 GB RAM minimum 20
GB free disk space Intel or AMD
processor (Core i3, Core i5 or Core
i7) 1024 MB VRAM at least
Graphics card with support for
OpenGL 2.1, GLX 1.3 and/or 3D
hardware acceleration. What is
"Well
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